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MRS. JULIA A. CARNEY. 
—m-*im-m « J 

* * • Aatamr mt "Little D n y i of W » -
t«v" ata* Other Pocat*. 

Few school children In the United 
States but know the little poem begin-
'Sing "little drops of water, little 
graina of sand," bat not so many are 
aware of the name of the author of 
•these familiar lines. Mrs. Julia A. Oar-
jney, now of Galesburg, 111., wrote the 
verses* nearly ilxty years ago. when 
she waa Just taking up the -work of 
schoolteachlng in Boston. The first 
stanza was composed as thejlnale to a 
'tract emphasizing the importance of 
little things. "The whole world Is 
made up of little things," wrote Mrs. 
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Horn. Whether we mn»t <soo*~a»* «fca» 
or cater Into a sphere o f mental *c-
ttTlty and social dutjea can. wake no 

wifehood. 'What'ia^do *»'M';iH«iB;*«fe-<< 
count compared to the method and mo
tive for doing it What: matiera 
nature of oar acconlpItalKinmt p» ! 
as we instruct or amine oa- of o»wr worfc, 
so long as it la wea done and Sftt îscjhf 
pllne appropriated? \Ve do not glqan 
happiness accordlna; to our station In 
life, hut according to laow -well we 
adapt ourselves to> that station and 
bow much good we extract from it. 
Whether our lot be-to prepare the dal
ly meals or to preside o^er a retinae 
of servants there_wffl Jfea_lrJtola to bear 
and responsibilities to shoulder, and 
commensurate with our bearing and 
fulfillment of them and regardless of 
their status from a material viewpoint 
will be our satisfaction, our happiness 
and our peace.—Lavlnla Bart In Col
lier's Weekly. 

Shirred Por t i eres . 
Shirred portieres require a special 

handling. No material ttaat Is wiry or 
BtlfT or very t^lck may b e so treated. 
Certain flexible reps, cotton armures, 
unlined silks of a heavy soft texture 
and summer drapery materials may 
advantageously be hung in tbis way, 
especially when they are to be placed 
under a grill. They re-quire a pole 
not thicker than an inch in diameter, 
for which, in order that the materia! 
may slide over it easily, a two and a 
half Inch casing must be provided. It 
is possible to allow a raehe o r bead
ing to curtains so hung; tout, from the 
standpoint of the writer, the results 
are neither artistic nor desirable. The 
upper fold or hem of curtains, whether 
for doorway or window, in reality i s 
not a hem at ivH, but rather a some
what closely basted fold, secured, as a 
rule, with gray linen thread flrmly but-
not tightly drawn.—Harper's Bacar. 
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Jady., 
- Th» most «otttjeih*B tatipg- nfewlfcifc 

real lady J^thatTte neve* JMaJM* her-
ae}£ conaplpoua. .In the slightest de> 

to bwowaa 

aefca '|ui«t^," ^ 
block away, because 
modestly and appropriately that she is 
not conspicuous. 

She never adopt* flaring hats and 
gaudy colors simply because they are 
the fashion, she ner«r laughs so loud
ly that people turn t o look at her, and 
Bhe tries to cultivate "that most ex
cellent thing in wonsan-a soft votee," 

The very best thing you can do, girls, 
is to behave and loot like a lady. To be 
a true lady means t o be a good many 
things, It means modesty, gentleness, 
self control and thot*ghtfulnesa for oth
ers* welfare. Try t o realtae that it is 
better to be ladylike than to be 
"Btylish,** when to b e the latter means 
'hat you must wear a ridiculous hat 
and impossible %hoes. 

All men admire and respect the wo
man who is a lady as well a s a woman 
They know that if sihe is a lady in the 
truest sense of the word she is gentle, 
and there Is not a man living who does 
not love gentleness.—Beatrice Fairfax 
in New York Journal. 

mAKMrM THE mm? 

Kfexttio t: 
moat desirable acc^saery of iMwasekeep-
itUP ougnt-to he a-^wli' 4«v«iotMt:. funny 
bone, 

i**r*+ZJ^ brianc« of that p*rto« who H oahered m uresaea so ^ m y$k o f mfm ^^^ ̂  ^^ 

of humor. A isufb over the gariddte*-
cakes makes them a« light u air; a' 
chuckle over the cokl cofiree nmkes It 
perfection itself; a smile over the tough 
iteak would save msssy a lwusrwlf* a 
lot of stormy reflection; a good matured 
grin in the basement would uiaJkft the 
balky furnace seem • paragon <©* *h> 
tue, as furnaces go. 

You say it is difficult to conjure tip a 
sinlle under such discouraging cdreum* 
stances, but that is entirely a wrong 
conclusion. It may peilmps be difficult 
for one to laugh uproariously when, 
for Instance, the sursjsou cuts off the 
wrong leg, but to a healthy mind! what 
* glorious joke it is on the docjtorl Ha, 
ha! This may be an exU-eme cft««, hut 
I know 6f no circuwstanee« in which « 
smile stands behind a barred door ex
cept the door be barred ngainst It wjll-
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LOVt ANTJ 

-^ . . .» - , - *& 
tneircln^lreft'toom 
^Thisesttrof cossws ,fooMsh,asaowim% 
tor it it lore that rabukoa and itnWljl^ 
Ufl^tbatt^kctalouoao. flftrhfiaf 

|fK^a^t^il& 
in dfewlotjinf mental *MI moral |o«d-

•. $*\m ioa* •s'tr^eitly that a?mkls>r; 
indulge, and apoll*-* cuHd^rofTaqa, 
so nulled lore. In this case it t* oftea-
«r fjMuu aelftatmeaa or todulg«iic«,'i^ti 
the mother's •&*#« Sb*^os«B«t'»«nfc 
tojtroub^ gtMn£hmtofa-%mMtmit. 
rather let the child foMow its, 6w» 
4*vice(i thsn be put 1»4^e^»<oJd[V«Ar 
leuee of auviafng-or t*acWn .̂ 8he Je>a' 
,it dio-aa It pleases—to please t»ot the 
child, hot herself, Such tremwentliicJrt 
the very essence of lov& f *• 

On the other band, eaany aiio^hers: 
punish a child through wngejt* ajad tem
per, not fjor-tlie(*I4W,« good-* Bucli; 
punishmewt fall* In the Retired effect* 

m 
dUn? lifter 

»<̂ «ajforfĉ »i 
•ysjMwgkssspfiiB^ 
o^tba^jr^lsaa^j 
domestic makt ptift 
K*ir Jf«Mâ  - WosdS 
^ibf^tk»^.»Wa*i 
thU odd ufuittsJ 
through, on*'-of '̂ttw'1 
s^tUenwat, to> fo 
Urn* tt M dag i 

becattie the cttM, ; >wwyi !3 |^7o«ua^sK^f f i f*L^f^ 
readr-^eea the tajojitlee, ©f ^^b, treat-
tneut and rebels, «.nd iuitly sd "I^li-a 
deluded mother Indeed that expects. 

' good result* from such discipline, «» i t 

DOMESTIC HAPPINESS. 

HBS. JT7LIA A. OABMKY. 

rOarney, concluding with the stanza re-
tftrred to above. It was inte at night 
'when the paper was written, and the 
next morning wben called upon by the ' 
'Instructor of the class in shorthand 
-Which she was attending to write an ' 
HSriginal exercise she added the three 
'remaining stanzas that complete the 
•poem. Later, in response to a request 
to contribute to a Sunday school peri
odical, Mrs. Carney sent the poem en- . 
tire, and it was widely copied. Many 
Other verses of merit and a number of 
hymns that are sung here and in other 
lands have corue from the pen of Mrs. 
Oarney, but "Mttle Things," as this 
best known of her poems is called, re
mains her favorite and by her is con
sidered her best work. 

Mrs. Carney's maiden name was 
Fletcher, and about five years after the 
appearance of ber famous poem she , 
was married to the Rev. Thomas J. 
Oarney, who aftortrard wns in charge • 
*f UnJversalist churches in Maine. 
|Jfrw York state ana the west, reaching 
î hLlMburg In 1868, where Mrs. Carney 
I n a since reaid«a."-fier husband died 
'early in the seventies, and the venera-
Iftte author now makes ber home with 
t«fo of her sons. 

The 1*Ut«*e Faiee, -• •«•• 
It should be the aim of every woman 

to master the expressions of her face. 
Expression is the action of certain mus
cles of the face. Joy, sadness, love, 
hate, fear or anger, eacb calls lato piny 
a set of muscles. The habitual use of 
one of these leaves on the countenance 
marks which tell their own Btory. Cul
tivate placidity of expression, and rest 
assured that there will t>e no danger 
of vacancy of countenance. Avoid 
wrinkling your brow, closing one eye, 
frowning;, sniffling, "turning up the 
nose," thrusting the tongrue into the 
cheek, pouting, pointing tfae lipe, purs
ing up the mouth or letting it loll open, 
opening widely the eyes, wagging the 
hoadj grinning or otherwise twisting or 
contorting the features. I t means sore 
damage to a pretty face and i s incon
sistent with good breedluK.—Ne-w York 
Journal. 

Simple Toy* the Bent. 
A little girl in the Horace Mann kin

dergarten in New York was asked by 
har mother what she would like for a 
Wrthday present. She had so many 
things, beautiful toys and all else a 
child could wish, that what to give her 
oaxt became a problem. After thinking 
« minute she said: "In school we have 
nome boxes with little square blocks 
ttuetde. Could I turve one of those to 
play with all the time?" She had had 
fun building things with those cubes, 
lit seemed greater bliss to have them 
at home to play and Invent with un-
axndercd than to poweess any costly and 
ifisrftct "boughten" toy, good for noth-
mg hat just to sit and look at Why 
Hi it that children prefer sticks and 
eoracoba to French dolls and take more 
aamfort in a house made out of a paste-
tward box than In an electric lighted 
lielkr palace? Frledrlch Froebel dis
covered that children's minds are not 
empty vessels, to be filled up by a 
Judicious pouring in, but that they pos- ' 
asss s wonderful force, "creative self 
SjCtfTtty." So he Invented a series of 
playthings, the "gifts" of the kinder
garten today. A They are, absolutely sim
ple, but they give the child something 
to do, to invent with, to exercise his 
ewn thought and self activity upon.— 
Vthel McKlnney in Good Housekeep
ing. 

Tt»e Southern Woman. . 
An idea once obtaining in the north i 

about the southern woman was that I 
she was languid, incompetent — lazy. 
in plain terms. There never was a 
greater mistake. The mistress of a 
ibig southern plantation had to be pos
sessed of large administrative and; ex- i 
•acutive ability, and she bad to exer- ' 
«lse it very industriously. She held in ' 
lhar hands, so to speak, the government 
tof a small nation, and she had to see 
What its needs were met, its sicknesses, 
Mlaeths, marriages, births, Joys and sor
row* had to be provided for in her 
wtMme of management, and often 
(through ber personal administration 
f***e comfort and help administered. ' 
fOtk the other hand, she was relieved 
Ms* many domestic burdens which the , 

woman carries by trained ' 
who took pride In the artistic ' 

of their functions. I know ; 
wt no position in modern society in 
soy way analogous to hers save that 
of the English mistress of a largfe ss* 
tate, whose responsfihmties are-not ^o 
•ra've because she has a more inteHl-
igent community under her control.— 
IMyrta LockettAvaryin fronton's 5Mag-
laaine. 

The A r a i . 
Women who devote mutch attention 

to beauty steam their arms by wrap
ping; them in hot towels, using care not 
to burn them. This i s a l&boroas proc
ess and where the skin is tends*" is 
often painful. Qften the upper arm 
needs a massage which £a not neces
sary for the lower arxu, as that i s more 
often-used. In this case thie upper arm 
should be gone over thoroughly with 
melted mutton fat. which can he per
fumed to suit the taste. The fat Is 
healing and strengthening and ia readi
ly absorbed by the skin pares. If ugly 
hair is on the arm i t can be removed 
by rubbing the skin wi th powdered 
pumice stone daily until it disappears. 

E laborate TgtiMeclotht. 
Tablecloths de luxe are sow favored 

for set dinners. Their centers are com
posed of lace or drawn thread inser
tions and embroideries. This is dec
orative alone, but to make it more so 
a piece of gold or silver gauze is fre- | 
quently laid on the table under the •> 
lace insertion, through which the 
gauze gleams with dainty effect. Sil
ver table decorations go with the sil
ver gause. Gold gauze us preferable 
when the flower vases ore of crystal or 
colored glass and when the dinner 
service has much gilding upon it-

The Fami ly Should Be Bomnd by Tie* 
o f Slncert .-t.aectio». 

There ia nothing sc» couducive to our 
monious domestic life as sincere affec
tion between members of the family. 
Disagree, of course, if you will, be
cause argument is a good thing to de
velop character, but disagree couite-
ousiy. 

There can never be the slightest ex 
case for the.retort dlscourteqiiB In the 
family circle. It is against alt rules of 
good breeding, and discord surely re
sults. Here, Indeed, your word shotud 
be law aad that set against any disre
gard of one's feelings by any other. 

Every family circle has its fractious, 
peevish, unreasonable member who 
must be disciplined to> be endured. This 
is one of your hard 'tasks, to be aura, 
yet it Is possible. no> mutter how Irre
sponsive the material, to evolve a har
monious whole, to uiako your domestic 
life a vibrant strain, a s it were, where
of each aoto has its ahare in producing 
the chord of Bweet harmony. 

Family sodality, the clinging togeth 
er in kindly affection, the helpful, 
watchful caro, ono for the other—cul
tivate these, and you have done much 
toward that blessed harmony which 
will' sKame ill wrangling, strife and 
unrest 

GIRLS, PLEASE DON'T-

Look for love from the man who la a 
continual flatterer. 

Say nice things to a chap and then 
nasty thlrig%*t***s*him 

Think a man means all the silly 
speeches he makes to you. 

Take up a senseless work Just be
cause it has become a fad. 

Be too exacting wlth the man who 
shows an affection for you. 

Throw away the friendship which 
comes when you coed assistance. 

Expect the young fellows to spend 
all their earnings for your pleasure. 

Remind a man of the extravagant 
promises he made when he waa yafcng. 

Say barah, things when lu anger, be
cause they" will •oitte*iday come back 
to shame you. 

Speak slightingly ait the girl whose 
financial position is ft trifle below your 
own.—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

fully. 
Therefore, please you, cultivate hu- l8 * moirt: WBent and truw» pUr̂ ot that 

mor in the home. Learn to smile and P«n,»no* «"> tm the gooa pf her clffld, 
teach the children that a sow Tinge ' *\ c W , f* * W S %01 Jf* *»!»•» to he 
belongs to the dustv Tecordaof Salem ffocUor*e*r*jf a pnitf$lfcsu»fcw to ex-
ami witchcraft and auperatlttren and JM* <W fot everjr triv!*) mistake ^r 
all that sort of thing, and, this tnuch n*SS*W *<* l n JW Httto ttfe. bet yotir 
accomplished, it w;lll be a small burden 
to you that th© sto\e "works badly, that 
the cake burns occasionally or thtat the 
turkey simply will not baate,—House
keeper. 

love for It be better «odr~htgh«f thah 
such treatment as this W*)HU1 indicate, 
—American Queen, -

XookUntat the 
clay *• ihejr JUNK 
banks itf t8s# . 
hardly tellev* that t§|; 
little «*&$ ctvjkt hair?; 

ôlor, Wfc*?*&&&'" 
la hnrnSW is " 
nor U^ths 
omof t h m 
b» tmaajjned; froto 
price, JU th* l̂ay coajair-

NCTURE FKAldES. 

THE BAY WINDOW^ 

•m* A sacceslfSia For Treatins? 
DjravIaK It ArtlittcaUr. 

A bay* window admits of loss con* 
venttohnl treatment in the way of 
hangings than the ordinary type. In 
fact, such a window calls for some* 
thing different front the real: of the 
apartment, and the woman with artis
tic instincts, if she oe wise a» well, 
gtvea special attention to the enrtaloa 
that drape ber hay window met. alms 

A Towel R i e k . 
A wooden curtain pole o n e and s half 

Inches in diameter, from which a cur
tain had hung over double doors, was 
no longer needed for that p-arpoee. We 

Woaii'a <)«•*» Ftta of BCCMMT. 
Personally I alwajrs consider thrift 

the most extravagant: of virtues. My 
fits of economy are Invariably followed 
by the wildest fits of buying. In mo
ments of patilmonlou* self denial I go 
without something I really want and 
in the reaction which follows purchase 
endless things I do not th the least re
quire. The love of buying it instinctive 
with most women. However we!! we 
may succeed In suppressing it tempo
rarily. It is bound to break ont later 
on and, to tcpstt-.ua more la the end. 

sax wxwsow r>mrB-cY, v / )•,;'-> 
to achieve the most effectiT* aresalt, 
Of course the style of araperji must 
necessarily be-regelated by the style 
of window, and an arrangei^t ;•'**! 
pine* such as is bore Illustrate* per
mits of artistic and plcturesqu* effect's. 
Net in a soft, old ivory tldt If us*a 3for 
the glass drapery, While tb« ̂ otrtlorai 
aro of silk, delicate green In tone, with 
stenciled border ln-cream tint stkadlaa; 
to ecru. -A. irkla, tionxf̂ rtable wist®* 
seat; upholstersd.ln gr^b, harmc^Wag 
with th(B''>'portl«ffli, p^^^Sm^im' 
in aoft mailo* .«oltfH|tg« *o^W Adtti-
nbrjF*trp$e:ft«^ 
lat;—Brooklyn Bsgle, \ • ,,• •.' -;• 

- OUv« <Mt Sy^« 3MiH|t«Ui. 
OUvtoil 1« the choJeest and most 

palatable of ill foods. It contains the 
largest atnountr of niitriment o f any 
food, the total ambuaat belnf raearly 
100 per cent, while the beat -grains | 
and legumes contain »«* than 00 par 
cent; animal heat, fro«n/::2». to 28 par 
cent; fruits and. vef^t*b*sa comtaln 
less still. Oae etii*^ af^oiilf oil par 
diem facilitates lnteatlnal digeaKlon. 
encourages the actlott of th« howala 
and aids digta t̂ioo In a rettar»able 
way. The v«te«^#tt/dli#^r|^ii^ir 
too poor in fats. A tovpmtvY <>t-
olive oil given three times a day to an 
anemic child la a wonderful help to
ward health, For a,ttoln and nervous 

Frefty »M* ,Aw|ta>tiai(taaw» Oaa BVs 
MM** fcr Dal war Isaalakw 

It frequently happeua tibat fl?« J*s*jt<* 
expeaalraframea .a»d uaata vssjd Jgcf*1 

pletutsii aw thos* vfiteh, psar awosjb*. 
pllam their mission to ***ctlr*ly astau; 
the picture they Jn«aloa«. Amoakg these 
MMt be clHMied burlap^ than which 
nothing could be hettar, «palct»lat«d to 
throw into tcllef carta)a fpiotar^.when, 
harmohtxlftg tints are «lsscttdi A hum> 
ln% scene, for Inatancs, »»ay h# suita
bly framed In red burtap^browai print* 
hi like color, and dull sraen or bine 
buelnp will be found am aartktte back
ground for picture* of aHaflSt ahv ool-
orlng, ' , 

*Eo make-tbe fram«-boo*bIn<J0ra^«r' 
pulp board la tho beat Baaterlal for a 
foundation, Cut two wid« mata of this 
to at the picture, the ouba* on* baring 
the opening a trine amaJler Oaan the 
iflpir:-#%" i i tbe.g*arai, tete-b*^|i|a|||t»t 

ijrt̂ efiftWt*^ ^m-wmtm&m" 
ibjk barjalp over iti» Mtm mM 'babat 
ireful vfb*t tha &&'im'~itollw,tiM - »•» 
'«**#<, -&Hm *ho ^tdrwa-gi»- . l |S i^: , 1 W 

place by strip* of paper glue* across 
•»*i^inej1».-' ;̂ ;pa'cltuHt of cardboard 
ilair, U ,coi?#e* jpifcm-Wfaii ^ 
braM ring* adVled to baosi tbt ' 
by, iha.iarhola tohg^afeajl^^ 
;to -iW- m% • Sim*: $&iiifo&&mi4 
trw Wt'nMtim-*m ^ WIKM' 
at "the' pl^in^'-r^uJlK.'^tiri^^' 
Brooklyn Kagle. • . . '• 

t&a!y1t.«. 
»«*kin wi' 

16*5 

tnahri 

imo 
***** 

^rai 
aaach ' 
I * W * T W * V H . s 

ttau*. tt*lllr 
^ hjs* pa| 
two caicrpt 
that bsar ftf 
the arttcH 
Wltbliwrad* 
of the** 

•4°'" 

mli 

ap» 

cfcv 

i nine*-1 

aid-
M 

It shaU 
tb« 

qo*a, fori! 

tb#" 

*^tf 

- Kettl« niay be thoroughly (ri«aMdbr 
botUng p^to:i^litt| |*4| m*&: '•:•$<...." 

gftfih#:itttd;it»^^^v%r^kJa &m* 
cedar sawdust on th* top erf th« ***«*,--

K îre cleaning will l̂ m»3ra»a*<l3?a^ 
«to$i^--fyjm-'tB&-k :itfflf «*j**v-:* 
nat* of aeda^witb the bttbi brW*^ the ̂  

^ 

knhteboard, 
• It is i help la cleaning: the t^oppst 
If after the meat baa beam clwopsd * 
little dry bread is run through the nia* 
chin* to get rid of. the greaw sjnd bits 
of meat clinging to the aldhrt. TAaraa> 
nlatton cleansing proem Joilowm' 

For washing boards, kttcben table*, 
etc., the following mixture is excallent: 
Take a pound of fuller's •arth, half « 
pound *f aoap and a quarter of a pound 
m soda. Mix to a paate with boihsg 
water, No other aoap will be required 

H*|5 
ab*^1 
Ja 
Pr*** 
fttrwl, 
praiaaao -
aaatTSd ' 
aiwaevTw * 
muci thiafi 
thi*tim**l*i 
Msjrssa, 

the 

• -A), . 

no longer neeoea ror t int purpose. w e ^ - » «•»«. *- * ^ ™ » ^ " ^ " ^ / f * wai* heattb, mt s .tbln.aad^rTon* wmrfj* 
cut the pole down to the eame length ^ « u ^ » « l j n ^ j ^ ^ &M****** t h a * e n ^ t l v ^ n d i a i r ^ S f 5 
as the bathtub and screwed lbs horl 
sontal supports into the wall above the 
tub about five feet from the floor. It 
makes a most excellent towel rack, 
holding many towels and being con
veniently placed.- Exchange. 

once and replaced b y the expensive 
ones we ought to have bought in the 
beginning. "Cheap and nasty" did not 
become a proverb for nothing.—"Com
ments of a Countess" In London Out
look. 

Bread Crumb Dressing. 
Bread crumbs when used as dressing 

for a fowl or roast of meat should nev
er be wet, but chopped fine, seasoned 
and allowed to absorb the jukes. In 
this way dressing will never be soggy. 
If a rich dressing is desired, melted 
butter with beaten egg can be poured 
over the chopped bread. 

The Heat Pan. 
Never roast meat without having a 

rack in the pan. If meat is put into 
the water in the pan, i t becomes soggy 
and loses i ts flavor. A meat rack costs 
but a trifle, and the Improvement in 
look* and flavor of a piece of m e a t is 
enough to pay for it h i one roasting. 

duuHHster BwUdtn*. 
It Is not necessary that girls should 

fitted for certain stations In life, 
truest training i s character build-

c, which prepares them for any eta-

Salt robbed on the black spots on 
dishes will remove them, andl salt 
placed over a fresh claret sahun oa the 
table linen will assist it t o disappear 
when washed. 

Husbands are like new boots yaw 
ean*t tell where they're going to pinch 
till it*B too late to change 'em.—& 
Thorneycroft Fowler. 

In shop, mill, store and factory Chi
cago has 60,000 working women who 
go out to their tasks every Oay. 

A woman of thirty-fl.ve ought to be 
more beautiful than a girl o * sixteen. 

Look Plca.saiit. 
Beauty cannot accompany unhappi-

ness, dullness, ennui. No matter how 
regular your features, how clear your 
complexion, there will be a lack of that 
brightness of expression that is essen
tial to real beauty. A girl may be pret
ty with irregular features, but not 
with the corners of her mouth turned 
down. Train a cheerful expression, 
no matter how sad and dull your life 
may be. D o this as a matter Of vanity. 
A writer once said that the best way 
for a girl bo have a good time at a par
ty was to look as if erne were-having 
one. There is a great deal m it. Look
ing pleased is a part o f prettlness, and 
pretuhess attracts. Smile and laugh 
year way through the world. 

ened nerve centers. For the sciofuloas 
child it builds up tissue. Pure olive oil 
improves with age and may be kept 
for any length of time without deteri
oration if it is kept fn a dark aplace 
and in an even temperature (tbo icebox) 
to retain that rich, fruity flavor, but if 
exposed it is very easily contaminated. 
It quickly takes up all foreign odors. 

Pick apart half a po4ai£*of • 
fish, wash It thoroughly In two waters 
and soak It overnight: in cold water; 
next morning drain, carver with boHIng 
water and cook belov the boiling point 
far five minutes; drain and press; rub 
a tahlespoonful of batter and one of 
flour together and half a pint of milk; 
•or until boiling; add a dash of pep
per and the codfish; cover and stand 
ever hot water for tean mtautes; add 
the beaten yolk of an egg, a quarter of 
a teaspoonful of salt and serve with 
plain boiled potatoes,—Mrs, Borer. 

An Adaptable "Woman, 
The woman who uses her brain to 

some purpose usually succeeds in 
adapting her life to circumstances. She 
does not spend time in wishing mat
ters were different, but uses It bo se
cure every scrap of comfort possible t)> 
her environment. If she has to wear 
ready mede clothing she hunts for the 
best Btting, the best made and the besjt 
wearing garments her purse will allow 
and takes as much care of them aa 
timV will permit. She takes the stltci 
in time that aaves labor as well *§, 
money because .she has the aeni 
kno^r that outside of her Irashiessj lif j 
•he should use her time for test 

I prepare and pack luncheons 
•end them to the tratos by toy _ _ 
Th each box t : place two fatter cut 
sandwiches, a deviled egg, a itfc* of 
cake and a little fruit. Somettoea 
use a lettuce leaf in the* landwlohea 
make them look temautng, My bread . * „••• -A 
send cake are howemaoe, Kach laBncAlf'J^*^* _•.,•,-
eon costs me ahoet iff cents. Sat* tof 1 mW $<%~ 

'^*m *1Ui*n,*fl****^SB^W***M*a 

~ - ; F ^ T^"WWa|*^W*V 
I watched an Indian wotnan doing" 

the native beadwork, which baa be
come such a-fad ,e*»rvwjber*7v Jfirery 

A bar grtedkr in tb* plat* 
of tiny beads a bead: alld up th* balr-
like bit <of steal-end clm»«. thtr* as tf 
it had been glned.inio pjaeev - Ooea* 
sionally the needle held twenty or thir
ty beads, which never came slipping 
off, as mine bad a habit of doing. X 
asked her why. She looked inscruta
ble and dipped the needle in a small 
bottle of water which stood at Her el
bow. That was the secret- The moist
ened needle made the beads stick to

gether as well as stay ont the'tie^dlev 
Z tried It and now am able to do bead-
work twice as quickly M before,-—Good 
Housekeeping. 

Curry at X<entft*, 
j A curry of lentils ia called Indian" 
, Dal. To one cupful of the lê fctla ftt*. 
low a cupful each of milk; and water. 
Boak the lenttiB. Jba this r<>ver»ight* 

, Hake a curry sauce by browning a 
i mmcedi onion to a iatgeit^bleipoonfta 

of butter and adding a deaawrtlpoonful 
!<rfx!»nrry powder. Add the lentil* with 
the milk and-water in -which: they 
bar* b**i soak*d, season wdth aalt and 
pepper, cover and cook slovrly for two 
aoer*;-; At' the last rno»*ftt:'aqw«e 
lit the Juice of half a lenuon. Serve 
With a border of hoi boiled rice 

b*|*r*j^ 

|«s*nr*r*1 

siai retalhi cocuitelaMble 
tb« tp» ata 
irh0*% « N 
4r#twa tliroui 
sure p̂ ol>e', < 
n ^ # W f n ' 1 
that-IHaeeda to be burood, _ 
purpose It la pnt Into a cylindrical* . 
ae.1 twelve ln< hes high and. aa maeJ^ 
diameter. ThJa la known as aV 
get1.?' Set one against the 
I)lpes*Hre jdjtsated aoMdly- in4 

ger* wltlch will h<ld something 

f^M^B^'Si 

groaa of P'IO* proporlv packed^ 
tj|e i>lne« toumut of the more fancy 
slgns-tuat ia merely pip* bejsleVtt 
are to be provlle»l Tilth mouth; 

fOf wood or rulber the saggers^ 
hold a» xnnnv oa two gross 

OStae »̂f these anggera filled with 
Are known as a ntan 1 and a m< 
•ised kiln n 111 bold twent^ons 
mndV will bum them all at the; 
'tittW '*FYw AV*) boura tbft 
Jtlln la kept at a moderata 
ftnne After tMtt it • 
up until at ttaaa and ©' tw 
teen hodtsj rflsi driren t»a 
which jrlvae t i e pi 
wWtt»<flnT*h-r*iw 

' Sale** Feaaat*. 
The Cooldng club gives 

baked 

peanuts, a< 

etuias the-paper naptbaa and the 
phey sell for 25 cents apiece, soft t ael! 
twettty-flvo boae* a day easily^ 
«er";Hon» JouniftJ. 

spoonful of 
aWwfflkV'-

recipe for 
„. that seem* worth try-
rx<dt blanch a pint of raw 

'© quarts of boiling wa
ivers! hours In a Boston 

lawn with salt and add 
-f before serving a table-

If the nuta dry, 
should not be stirred 

bitter 

Bmry farmear ifiaaiia i 
If be canunot own a ĥunp 
own what be e n gnQ 
ereasa thai sjss£ taalF< 
duces te'happtnsss, 
reftfalneasa. Otw of UM 
dnuBesa tt> the XKOtpai 
»H that b* hi cx>mpa ŝ4 
quently and therefe ^ 
•latev-MaxweiPii IsOwasj? < v f 
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